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X-ray: central migration of the B-S.ring, the distal 
flange lies anterior and medial in the femoralis 
external vessels region (cold leg). 
Broken proximal flange. Cement in the 
parasacroiliacal ilium region

65 years old woman. Central migration of the Burch-
Schneider ring, implantated 10 years before, together 
with Link modular revision stem. Several revisions 
before. 

Severe pain and impossibility to walk during the last 
year. She complained shortening of the left leg and 
cold leg during the last months (occlusion of external 
femoral vessels)

3D CT reconstruction with subtraction of the 
hardware shows the real bone defect



Planning: oval custom made cup (MT Ortho) with fix 
posterorsuperior extension. Modular plate extensions 
to fix cup anterosuperiorly to sacroiliac region, 
posteroinferiorly to ischial bone, anteroinferiorly to 
the symphyseal pubic bone.



Postoperative X-ray: 
Oval custom made cup fixed in addition with anterior sacral plate and posteroinferiorly with ischial plate. Through the 
posterosuperior cup extension (ear like figure) further screw fixation was achieved. 
Substitution of the proximal body of the femoral revision stem. Trochanter fixation with trochanteric plate. Bone graft at 
trochanteric metaphyseal region and acetabular defects. 

Revision stem modular: Link  
Trochanteric plate: Kinamed 

Custom made cup with plates: MT Ortho 



Surgery
1. Lateral rigth decubitus, surgery field with 
possibility to pararectal approach. Iliofemoral 
approach, muscle detachment from iliac bone. 
Removal of ruptured flange. Distal flange lied 
too anterior, so we turned patient in supine 
position.

2. Pararectal approach, peritoneum and 
intestine were mobilised medially. 
Identification of nervus femoralis in scar tissue. 
Femoralis external vessels were thrombotic 
and necrotic (collateral circulation), distal 
flange was freed

Foot
Head

Iliofemoral approach: 
cup is medially, distal 
flange not visible  (it 

lies medially)

See anteriorly the 
pararectal incision



3. Lateral decubitus: detachment of the trochanteric part 
which was pseudarthrotic. Luxation of the prosthesis, 
removal of the head and proximal part of the modular stem. 
Removal of the Burch-Schneider ring.
Debridement of the acetabulum, osteotomy of the iliac bone 
to receive the new cup. 

Pararectal approach: see the distal flange freed from soft tissue.

Custom made cup implantation. (good primary 
stability), fixation with the anterosuperior plate to 
the sacrum, with the posteroinferior plate to 
ischium. A screw through the posterosuperior 
flange (ear) fixed the construct furthermore.

Head



Anterior plate fixation to the 
parasacroiliac region
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Foot

Anterior approach

Iliofemoral approach: custom made cup



Implantated and fixed custom 
made cup.  Cemented inlay in the 
proximal position, reduced hip, 
Link modular stem.

Closure: refixation  of the trochanter with supercable 
trochanteric plate, bone graft in the metaphyseal femoral region 
and acetabular defect. 
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